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MINtlTE !9 - 1967 

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL ll-48 AUTCLOADING SHOTGtm - contd. 

The 2B and 4l0 gauge projec:t is based on closeout of the Model ll-49. 
Maehinery and toolinq which are planned for conversion would have 
to be replaced if the Model ll-48, 12 and 20 qauqe are to be 
retained for sale under a brand name. Economics were developed 
on twelve thousand (12,000) per year sales as shown as Exhibit 2, 
'l'he calculations are on replacement of equipment eBtimated for 
28 and 410 gauge use, 

,_ 

'l'he presentation of this program to Management will be delayed 1~t 
until the new gun prO<JrlUll has been approved and firm schedu~• 'c};_ 
estal:ilished. The plai:1t waa requested to dete:rmine det~very~\'V·.::.~:, ·'.~~ a:I> . 

schedules on the required machinery. ).~r.:A.'~~'-.: .. ·~:;~\ \~~< ::;'" '"):;~~~~~ ·,~~~~!:~i/>' 
MODEi'.. llOO A!JTOLOADI!IG SHOTGUif ''ill '\i; 'l~li; j( ' '' ·d ,. 

Fore End .;·-~/,')~\ -:~~!~\~;;!;'::"~~:;~~~ ;q,~~ 
Adequate bonding of tl1,.•f~p:ief~la~/~ei~;orc:~ift: to the Fore End 
appears favorable. -:~·~ur~~ d~~befes are')~~.inq made to the equip
ment. There is ·;f4, p~!p'.ba.bilii:;y that ~ii.tlonal adhesive material 
'Will be re . 'l#~d \Ar ·'a4e at'-~bO~;i;ti;;: ~,t ·rP - qu $ ·- '2 

~ :-="~':i~;-i.. ,. "ti-~ ~:-:· ;J~~ ~.;',-

Cu tti'~q ~he,,~,,~ ~~ ~~~t'g~~~ table saw e~iminated the tea7in9 of 
1~1;¢;~e f~.er~~is fr~~;tll~'wood on an experimental lot of th.l.rty (30) 

0 
-~· , ~{~~~ E@s <?,A tempo·rary wood fixture was used. A production 

·t~F'·-';~n_,,,_ '~;i.Xtt;~.e\'~l?)i, now be built. A sample maehined part was shown to 
~~( ''~~~ ·t'.-i".e c'~~~d'e. 
·~1~· of~' I,~ ·. :-;.~~ . 

_;~~r·~~,;~:;~~- 't~~ )~~ DJ~elopment work has delayed this program. It is now believed 
j'~ ,. '~~~~.:~"-R·., .~~;f.f t~at production of the one thousand ( lOOO) Fore Encls with the 
'~~',_ j~~ ···-·"·'' fiberglass liner can start the latter part of June. 
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Marketing requested that as far as possible, Fore Ends with the 
fiberglass reinforcement be used on skeet and trap grade guns • 
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